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__RE PUBLIC AN COUNTY COS VKNTION.

Till opponents of tbc National Adqiinistra-
linnin Allepocay Coctoty *r* 1 tn mc.-t in tneir
rfuptctiTp »UfO»m tiuutot*, on bATUM . V, . *rcli aCi!i,
*Tidei«S loa trinity C-itit. h(U.h,
viiicb willawemblß »t th» COUttT HuUdK, on WKbN KS-
i>AY, Starch JVHb,at 11 o'clock, A. M. f

Tbocbj«tof thU Convention.t* to eVct Jcl.-.iUi from
thUeoauty totboUt*<» Convention, an.J act njmn a i**i «,f
mb* for tli#conTimiffll of fatare nominating C.inv«T>ti<ma
m tMeconnty, whirl,‘will at thattimf I* miltmitlxl !>) Hie.
County Committee.

The Drfe*s»to JklßOtinga will Ijo Li-ld in the !•*-

[ffMO the boor* of 3 and 5 J*. M„ aivl in therinr» nn<l
thelioun of V ami '* i* M.

. By orderuftho County Commutes.
S. 11. GKYKB, t'l.iirn.an-- /•«

Bcsfnz Kriitt, M?-.
It-49 amusing tobco the way io which the so-

called “independent” press treats the recent
developcmenls concerning corruption in the high
places Tbe Philadelphia Ledger,
for while it freely ndraita the
corruption, and Karnes it all on “politics,” hut
fails lo attach the blame where it properly be-
longs—to the democratic party. The New York

. Herald, with morefrankness, admits tbaiit is a
damaging revelation to all the individuals iu-

—■ volved, and must prove injurious to the party
with which they are connected, but does not

' hold the party itself responsible; and other pa*
pfcrs of the same class take s similar view, the
main anxiety being to shield the party while
condemning the criminals. Thus the Baltimore
Sun, giving theletter lVterson to the
President, which “J. B.”*o readil* endorsed,
declares the letter to be “offensive,” and tbc en-
dorsement of it by “J. B.” a crime, but:. Ids :

“Now it is very possible, and the majority
report of the committee of investigation sustains
the fact, that tho public interests suffered no
detriment frdm the award of the contract iu
question fo Merrick & Sons; but tho award

5 having been made after the reccpLion of such a
letter an that of: Patterson, and the letter itselfhaving been submitted lo the Secretary of tho

, Navy for his ‘attention,’ and its suggestionshaving been carried out to tbc result predicated,present altogether a transaction well calculated
to foster publio suspicion with regard to our
whole political fabrio, from the highest station
to the lowest.”
"There it is. The suspicion falls upon our.

“whole political fabric, from tbc highest to tbe
lowest,” and not upon the guilty party in pos-
session. Why should (be “fabric”be condemn-
ed for tho crimes of its inmates ? U does not
follow that because the President and his min-
ions arecorrupt thatevery one else in the coun-
tiy'xs; it only proves that tho political party
now administering tbe government is rotten and
faithless. It is to be hoped that there are honest
men enough left in the nation to save the poUl-
ical fabric from going down.

Tub Tariff.—When Mr. Simmon's amend-
ment to the “Omnibus Appropriation Bill, re-
storing in a certain measure, tho principle of
the tariff Qct of Jbl2, was defeated bya majority
of a single vote, Mr. Casieuom remarked with
indignation, os follows:

He was now satisfied that it was not the in- i
tculion of tho majority to do. anything to favor I
the great interests of the country, or io-restorcI
prosperity to those who have been prostrated by
free tnvdo and enormous expenditures. Every
proposition having for its object tho pros-
perity of tho country hasten steadily met and
reaisted. A long discussion bad just etJded
upon euch a proposition, and although Mr. Sim-
mons’ omendment was declared ia order, yet it
bad been rejected upon a direct vote.

Mr. Cameron proceeded lo discuss the present
Condition of the country and tbe tariff question
at length.

The Senator from Pennsylvania labored earn-
. estly, daring the entire session, a fair
tariff law, want of success Cannot, we
are sure, bo attributed to any remissnees on his
part. Pennsylvania had in him a faithful rep-
resentative in the Senate, and the only regret is
that his colleague was not imbued with his feel-
ings. Uo then would have labored more toserve
his constituents and less lo serve the Prcshicui.
Ths Republican members of the Moubcilso did
their whole duty during (he never
faltered when any move was made in behalf of
the interests of their State. Tbe same untiring
energy on .the part of Senator Cvmeros and the
largeRepublican delegation in the next Congress,
may secure to the country all the blessings that
can be expected to flow from n protective tariff. ;

Tuc l'aorosKii Jncbkasb of P»v*ta«;e.—The
democratic, overbearing, tyrannical majority of
the Senate was so intent on imposing the burden

•of dear postage upon too people, by increasing
the rales of postage from three and five to fire
and )en cents for each single letter, that ijjuf-
fered the Post-office Appropriation bill to fall
rather than recede from thia act of oppression.
It came out in the discussion, that the convey-
ance of every letter from und to California, by
the overland maiipcosia from thirty-five loeixty

dotard. To meet this and other equally wise
: and', extravagant charges, the postage win
'•v raised. The House, however, stood firm. It

contended that the proposed increase was a rev-
enue measure, and coaid only originate in the
House; it therefore refused overt to consider
it. The Senate, having taken the first revolu-
tionary step and assumed thiM-pecla! coneiitu-
lioual privileges of the House, would not give
np, but haughtily declared th»t the government
should stop rather than submit to such a rebuke
of its usurpation. The House, thank Heaven,
was equally firm, and not only were the people
saved from the imposition of a burdensome tax,
bat the constitutional rights of the people's rep-
resentatives were maintained.

Let it be remembered that it was the demo-
cratic majority of the Senate which resorted to
these revolutionary meaos_for the purpose of
accomplishing a change in the postage rates,
‘aud that It was under the lead of a Republican,
Mr. Grow, of Pennsylvania, that the House stood
so firm in the popular defence.

A Mabdauus Wanted.-—ln the debate in the
Senate on that terrible motion of Mr. llnle’e,
.which set the Northern and Southern democratic
Senators by the ears,Mr. Brown, of Mississippi,

. after alluding to the labfit thrown out by Mr.
.Pugh, that the South had the Dred Scott deci-

’ sion and ought, to bo satisfied with it, said:
’ “Whatever you can git before the Supreme

--Court fairly and justly, I am willing to sobmit
to them, and abide by their decision; bat, of
.course, 1 am not willing to be ruled out upon
•points which you never can get before the court.
- Suppose the Territorial Legislature docs not act
•t all, [inprotecting slave properly,] bow am I
"to have my remedy before the Supreme Court?
Can-l get. a mandamus/ Everybody knows I

is a form by which I am excluded.”
.»r;*nk Mr. Brown was hasty in giving up

.V; .; •, ! : mandamus- Let him try tbo Su-
rV^_of pfcnnsylvauia. It has already

-■*mandamus legislative
....

’ '3;give some assistance to Mr.
~ -vhlifFwoUy.

'- ; -
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A Foottsn Abeakciujest —A correspondent
of the J«. T.' ■ Triiirnr, telegraphing from Waeh-
inglon„-s»ja;

'■Sinoiiir. Bolls rolnrned hero from hia
!" nh™ l“r lh.ere 4” been two canoooes ofIhe Sonlh American members of Congress forrbc purpose of controlling the election of Speak-er of ibe next Iloaso.

I understand that dt decision of the Amer-“'3 “' demand the Speaker and yield all
the other officers of the nouse to the Ilepuhli-
*

1' l . al tbo Republicans refuse 1this de-monj, he Americans will lake the first oppor-
a° secure an ejection by plurality, andgiro e Speaker to the Liemocrals, under an

arrangement vrith them that the Americans shall'
cc.r . ta,D B^are of ibo subordinate officers.The policy which'is reported to actuate thisfactioua and impolitic movement is, that if theAmericana defeat the Kcpublicana in organizing

the next House, will view it as anindex of what th<rfot*nercan do in 18G0, andwill pro6t by ibe lesson in making the Presiden-tial ticket.”
If any each moreffienl has been engaged in

it will remit only in defeat and ignominy to
those who take part in it.. The Republicans
cannot be coerced into any such arrangement,
and if the ••trnck and dicker" should snccecd
with tho democrats, it can haro no other effecton the Presidential nomination in 1800 than to
secure ihe presentation of a distinct Republican
candidulp. . *'

J.TAKSviLLE, Inp., Marctji I\—On our arrival
at UawcßTillc, this morning, we found mob law

finprcmc. Some time lasi summer adifficulty occurred between a Mr. Lowe and aMr. Maxwell, of Hawesrille.After numerous notes passing between the par-ties, Mr. Lowo yesterday publically denouncedMr. Maxwell as a coward and scoundrel, anddemanded him to como forth if within tho soundof his voice. Mr. L made his nppearnee,and was at once act upon by Maxwell and some
twenty of his friend* with pistols, riflea, bowieknives, &c., firing rapidly. Lowo retreated tothe house of awidow lady, which was at oncesurrounded by the mob. After some time themob agreed not to use anyfurther violence, pro-vided Mr. L. would disarm and give himself, up,which he had no sooner done, and making hisappearance, than ho was again assaulted by arollextbf bullets: he retreated rapidly, followedclosely by the mob, who still continued firing,till from fatigue, he fell, and was thence taken
to the Court House, and confined in jail havingoulof 100shots only received some t hreo wounds.
This morning the mob proceeded to the jailburst it open, and six of tho number entered,
all armed with revolvers, and while their Tictim
—wholly unarmed and exhausted from his
wounds, fatigue and excitement of yesterday,each presented their pistols and fired, literallyriddling his whole body—the utmost excitementprevails. Some of the most prominent citizens
arc peremptorily ordered-to leave ihe place.—Thereport of fire arms was again heard as we
left,and perhaps others arc numbered amongthe victims of the mob ere this. 1 neglected tomention that a Mr. Alricb, a friend of Lowe’s,
was shot dead in the street daring the difficultyyesterday. He leaves a wife and six children.Otherswere wounded. There is no telliDg wherethe matter will yet cud.—Cor. Cm. Cos

Tub Carlinvillc (111.) Free Democrat says:
Some ten days ago, we penned a paragraphgiving a most gloomy account of tho prospect of

tho growing wheat crop. Now wo take greatpleasure in hayiDg that a favorable chango in
the weather has greatly revived the wheat, and
tbo prospect is encouraging. Recent warm rains
and genial sunshine have been greatly beneficialto the wheat. Fields of wheat that looked deada week ago, arc now getting green, and bid fair
to make good crops. Within a day or two wehave talked with many farmers, and have our-selves been in the country, and our observation,
together with farmers’ accounts, convinces us
that the prospects for a crop of wheat in thisvicinity, have improved ono hundred per cent,
since the favorable chango in the weather.

A New Si;i-krikts.hi.es7 of Prone Paiimßo.—This morning Gov. Paokcr sent a message tothe benate nominating Chaa. I), ilineline, of theState Sentinel, for Superintendent of the public
printing, in place of O. Barrett, Esq., of thoUnion, who Kas.hcld the office for over a yearTho nomination was unanimously confirmed bythe Senate. The Sentinel is the organ of theanti-Buchanan wing of the parly, and tbe re-moval of Mr. Barrett, and appointment of Mr.Hindine, may be regarded as a thrust at the
“powers that be” at Washington, whose officialorgans have denounced the administration of
Governor Packer as anti Democratic. W-o con-gratulate liinelinc upon his promotion, and feel
assured that he will make an excellent office.
—liar. Telegraph.

Grobue Phillies Bond has been chosen Di-
rector of the Observatory at Cambridge. He is
a gentleman of great merit and of rare modesty,
and his appointment will gjrc as great satisfac-
tion to scientific men as to bis friends. While
an undergraduate, his good qualitiesso endearedhim lo his class-male, ifae late. Edward Brom-ficld Phillips, that the litter was .believed to
have been influenced by ibis circumstance iu
giving, by Ilia Will, one hundred thousand dol-'
tars to make a permanent fund for the support
of the Observatory. Mr. Bond graduated in
Iblo, and has been for several years Assistant
Observer to his father, whom he now succeeds.
-~-Bostun Truvelhr, /'eh. “S.

Mayub Stith, of New Orlraus, has sent a
special message to the Oily Councils, urging theimportance of the removal of the obstacles toI commerce in the harbor. He says: “Never
bus (he entrance and exit from our river been
so difficult as at the preecnt moment. A large
fleet of vessels, bound out and in, are detained
from a few days to as many weeks by the shal-
lowness of the water upon the bar. Three mil-
lions of dollars’ worth of cottonalone, freighted
on the ships endeavoring to gel have
been nearly a mouth in (ho mouth of the river ;
merchandise designed to perfect the stocks of
leading houses has been kept on shipboard until
the eeusoQ when it was needed is far advanced.”

A correspondent of the Chicago Tribune,
writing from Schuyler county, Illinois, with
reference to (he wheatcrop, says:

Two weeka_ago the best judges pronounced
the wheat crop damaged one halt, but the late
warm weather has broaght to light manya green
blade that before lay hidden, and it is now
thought that, with no further damage, the crop
nmy be a good one. Such at least is our hope,
for having lost two crops in succession, we can
ill afford to lose another. The very discourag-ing state of things is hastening thousands to
Pike’s Peak from this part of the country.

Thu Buffalo Republic stales that a Russian
named Albert David, who, on the IM of Feb-
ruary was sentenced to tije penitentiary of that
county ns a vogrant, has fallen heir, by tbodeath-ef bis father, to an immenso fortune inRussia, valued at over two millions of dollarsThe banker of the deceased wnS in Buffalo onFriday last, taking measures to effoctlho release
of David, who, he says came to this country
fonr years ago, with sixty thousand dollars in
his possession, one half of which ho lost by the
panic, and the balance of which he squandered.

It will hardly be believed, bnt it is, neverthe-
less, true, that an elopement look place, a fewdays ago, at Albany, New York, between a
couple of children, aged respectively fourteen
and fifteen years ! The young Romeo actually
provided himself with a package of arsenic, to
commit suicide in cose of a discovery, but for-tunately the father of the yonng gentleman
overtook him at Utica, got possession of the
poison,. bad the girl locked up, and gave the
boy a good cowhiding.

*

-

. Pboposeo Nijw Jury Law ls England. Lord •
Campbell’s bill amending tbo jury law of Eng-
land has been printed for the information of
members of Parliament. It proposes to furnish
the jury with food and fire, and, unless they
agree, to keep them together for six hours. If
at tho expiration of that period, uino of them
have agreed, it ia tobe takeu as tho verdict ofthe jury ; if not, they are to bo discharged from
tho further consideration of tho caao.

A CojiMKNn.MiLR Movement —lt will be seeo
by a notice inour advertising columns .that the
Directors oflho U. 8. Life.'insurance Companyhave ordered an abandonment of the plea
urged in Court on their behalf, to avoid pay-ment of ono of their policies. We were confi-dent, judging from tho character of tho Direct-ors, t hat it was only necessary to call their at-
tention to the subject to securo such a resolt
.V. V. Times. r

Tub Presidential proclamation is written for
an extra session in July of the XXX Vlth Con-
gress, and will bo to morrow, if no
financial legislation succeeds, Ordershave been
given to detain tho California sfcamer, in order
to take it to tho Pacific coast-p It will bo sent
overland.—A'.'J’. -Times.

- A lot of the Africans brought into Georgia by
the “Wanderer” watt recently offered for salo in
Charleston. The price asked was 'only $”-r io
apiece, yet no parchasers -could be found juice;at that. Such a fact will probably do more to-!
put a stop to tho illegal importation of slavesthan all tho legal prosecutions Utalnould be got•np.-—/,o«. Jour. —°

Tm: NjAi-oujjiH K-nuu —Tho New YorkrtmSl 't lho of theseI""1, 0 “ o<!k rcf”P> in Sardinia, andmam l„ this country. JoTSardinia theled is liberal; and. there where their>age is spoken, they ijuinl IrSvc a far
s of earning a living than

court has granted ofround that the bssbandAuteredH>d preaenco of
wife had- “become sc super-‘thcrial influence of spirlt-yulgalo-^raa-BhbclIng~lo-

m&lorel

V ' 'w '
•• * H ;iT'j'/hv- •

Lakoe Daibt Bcsibesb— TbeClereland
ofdsays that there were shipped from the town- iship of Aurora, Portage county, daring the last Iyear !,-4(i1,050 pounds of batter and cheese. ''

Cuuonic DiAEßiiffiA.—We have in ourpos-
the certificateof a respectable citizen, Uwtlfytngtl.al U v»as entirely enrollof tkU drrwdfnl disease by mine

Bocrha.eet Holland RJUru
We .hall take ptaaspra in showing the certificate to anyperaoti doubtingthl* statement.
Cacti..*!—Be careful to ask for Borrhare's Holland Dit-

tora. the great popularity of this m.xUcine ha. induced
* bkh **» I"** •!■»«

J”lfl ** 00., Manufacturing Pharnd^
bi’tww.o Istand 11

_____

ULnrgtl- P*- »ad DrnggUti geoermllj. JsildlwF

9hbmtsinunio,
ON GEOLOGY.

dr. mmoir

WILL GIVE THE FIRST LECTURE ON
UEOLOGY—being the second of bis course
AT CITY HALL,

MONDAY EVKNINO, MARCH Tra, 1860.
. °» UiiioraMm lb. Exhibition of PainUag. .11l
n»nc. Fnlj«l ol lb.x Ix>ctiire_77.teb>eii qf ll,e Cruil qj
thr Earth, oltli pryuti tint tho Interior .■ .auiof Liquid
Fire—n thin crust being on the outside.

Tickets to the conrso $l,OO Pupils or ho c-uta.
Single admission2s cents.

DiMir*openat commence at 7>4. rayTtltd
New Wall Paper Store,
NO. 91

i WOOD STREET.
SECOND DOOR BELOW DIAMOND ALLEY.

THOMAS PALMER
Having removed from his old stand on Mar-

ket street, has his
NEW ANl> SPACIOUS SALES-ROOM.

AS ABOVE, WniCII.PDR

an<t Couvonlencc

&iunot l— Hiirpaased. fit- now offer* for Kale an asnortmei

A LI, Til K LATEST STYLES OF
AMF.HICAN,

ENGLISH

and FRENCH

WALL PAPERS
AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK,

LOWEST MARKET PRIOES
inrT-diwlmT

CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COM"T
CITY OF YORK,

OULto, No, Wall Stre«*t.aeo. T. lIOI’K, President H. !i. LAMPORT, Secretary
CYRUS PECK, Aelslant Bec'y.

Caiital Stock, (all paid In, and secon-ly lov'd,) it<M,Oou 00
L a

DARLINGTON * BOOK, Agents.
Sa-TcnipiraryOmceat I. M. PENNOOK A CO'S, No. 2?

Wiml street, Piltshorgb, Pa.
Insonw Buildings, Merchandiao, Household Furniture,Rents, Low*, and nfhrr Insurable Property, at thorate*charged by other holtent Institutions.

Tim . fourths of the net prdfits of thebnsinrea oi thisCompany an-dlnJrd annuallyto bidders of it* policies, inScrip le-ermi; Interest,snd such profit* carefully Invested
tor the 'lii.jiii.-unt security of the insured, until the fundttlaKar.-1111111itt.nl shall hare reached the sum of fiOo.iwO,mnkiug tli- Otsh guarantee of the Company fl.uoo.ouo;and
thonalt.i, the Scrip wilt beredeemed as as rapidly and tothecat-ni that the profits accruing to the policy holdersexoecd the sum ..f $6u0,000.
First Aiu.uiJ iHrtdon to Policy Holdera, declared

Jolt vtn. 1857 JO^perctSecnnd <l.. do do July R, 1xt5...50Thud Uo ,|„ mil U- del'll July,\VJ

fi'Lili'iißtil fnnn tl>« Annual StaiMiwi.i turnl*h.«l 1., tb* Aoillu-r <ion-r»i i.r ihoC.mjiaon».*ttb
Pj-nn.jltarila. porßO*ni to Uw.for tb<-jr*r IR.V,

INCOMK I.UUSO l.v, v
Prrmi<inii( <vn {'elicit iutii .tJuries

*, jL*"*" Hrl.irti Vi I’lilhltn ,n
au i rr itHHjranrw

lut«--I DImJ.-uJ* aii.l
Di.niiiiiit ~i, iuv
turiij

W.MI uG £.21 '•,«(} 40

LOSSES and E.XPKNSKS DUBINd ISM
AbiJi «.i aoxtalun],(t.f »fiirh$3B iP>7 '.*< ha* t.M.n tuiJ
Paid f..r Tnx<-t.

Am tnf lhriodlTl^tnt#-r«-t ..n Scrip, (.if which SM,
•.TO 7 1 l.'wl )j<TCLI

$271,602 w

J-0.400 7tV-$1M,0»4 i*s
lurri -i—• t,t t-nri’toa nv. r Jau ,

ASSKTfI JANUARY IhT. Isjy.
Cath lUlaru'e in t>t. Ntcbuta* Bank,. <73,377 hi

on>cv | !H) iLo*inon Mortsap«, lUnt Urn <.n
Ilral Kotslr n.irili

Isian* .m Pt< * kh i f Silrmi Jcntuin
tlnf>«, u•<»ih

?«»ck« till.l lloluMowm-d |,J tl.r 0„m

N I,iti Market
-liartw. Value Vniui

K»* Nalli'tinl lUnk
of ll>« rln ~{

NVv. V.ik'
!»> lmj«>rt>TV/in<l

Trailers lUnk A.OOO a.iW
!■" Hank of Aoier, .'..vai

l«“> I'nion Bank. fi.imo
I*mj Meirlinnli It'k, ?..<»*» SJ-Oo
Ut Mercantile Bk, r,,“v>
3V Batik N. Amir. f.,iK»i

l'»i M-tmp’n It'k.: IU.OW I.i.mju
130 American Ex

rltrmgr Hank. .1:..<>• 11 lb.laai
Broadway B’k. .*>.ooo

)un£ainl Nicholas
Bank —IOUIO

3N. T. Central
Railroad Uuu<K 3,ft00 4 SC. Ml

4 N-w Tork City
Bviida. 2.t«0 3.175

.16,117** s<>
. S,VfW e:>-$H35.£27

SSA,4OU SNO.'II^6O—HOWJ2 :*>lutfi>st oil Lo-Itii and Dividend*, Jui
nod unpaid

I'rctnlninndtK*
..

LIAUIUTJKS, JANUARY Ist, UK>D.
unpaid, Ibrladlnt; claims reais-

iMon accoont »f fr»od,and all nth-
rr lialdlltii * iif every dnerripikm.

Net ever UaMiUlcu.

Ptatc op Ntw Vobk. t
City a*..] county of N.Vork /

M

J certify thatthe “Coatlooatal Insurance CnmroinT," ofI, **ew York, it) Id poeaeiiiluti of tho Amet* in the
ttix.To Stntement named.and Ihat they were of the value
therein set forth on Uiofirst day of January, A. If, Jnhy•ml that »*»d L’ompanf held on «IJ tiny and wen pottieuMof the valueof {Sight Hundredand1 hirty.flve Thousand Two Hnn.lml and Twenty s..ven D..-Un. and Fifty nineCent*; a* I verily behove.

In witncnt wbrrca.l I have herein set my hand and of]}-
N<,W V ° rL’ ,llia day of February,

Bicmtl, N. WILLIAM BUSTKKD.
! L*-l Cotiimiwioner In New York for IVnoa
mri :eod'Jwd

SELLING OFF! BELLING OFF!

GREAT BARGAINS,

PIANOS! PI.AJMOS!! PIAN08!!!
SPLENDID STOCK

mTII °F TIIE CELEBRATED ffTT^^n
GOLD DIB DA L PRBBIIVH

piano fortes
MANUPACTURED UY

AVILLIAM KNABE &, CO.
Id order to maid) room for eootemplalad improvement*

iolhoSprfl.;;, CHARLOTTE HLUMK i» now «.lli„ c 0 (J tl •

fraction above cent, her largs stock of
PIANO FORTKE,

MKLODKO.Va,
AND

UOBIGAL INSTRUMENTS
Aaifi*determined to redneo the pmeat atock by thr
liililleof iUrrh,at which tlmo U la IntaodnJ to

ENLARGE AND OTHERWISE IMPROVE
her war. r.Himo, groat bargains may be .expected.

CIIAttLOTTK BLIINE,
18 AVuod Street, Second Door above Filth,
ft.lo Ap'ul'ifor Wm.Knabc A Co'* Piano* for PllUbnrKhk&i] WrdUTti!|'cDnj>|T*nift.

, mr^

TOBACtXK-20 bin. ,0h i W.TricM v
Tobacco; ‘lO bra. Roodl A Roblnaon Tobacco; J

1& ** W. 11. Grant's do
•"to catty bx*. cboico brand* lb. lamp;IT k«g* cboico 0 twl*t Tobacco;

“ PitU. plug do
WATT A WILSON. f022-3taw2w

OfY KEGS PACKED BUTTER:
* ty. .io do

lUxcltH JK> r 0. AIV R. U., and for naleby’
_ • BIIRIVKK A DILWORTH,

®r* , 1 130 aod m Hmdiii) street.

CIiEE.SE—1(h) bin. reo’d thin day by
mr7

_

UKNRY 11. COLLINH.

CEMENT — IOU bbis fur HIJr by
~~

9»r7_ FIKNKY U. COI.LINH.

LIME —200 bbl*. fr»*sii for sale by
«'?

__

lIBNUY IX.COIJ.mB.

SUOT—12 kogn a*s\l uambora St. Louis
Phrrt/or sale by mr< WATT A WILBON.

TliE aitKAT MATIUfIAL

SUNDAY-SCHOOL CONVENTION.
A.n Afi-nnite Report

oi'the Pi'CKreetilns'H.
The Sunday-School Times

Of this week is issued in double sheet, and
coutalus a complete phonographic report of thoproceed-
ing*of(bis important Convention, together with ttiermo-
IntlouebluJ the address wnt forth by tfad nme. Thespeeches embrace a great rariety ofargument and illustra-
tion, uponalmost every point of practical importancecon-
nected withtbs (übject. Take Italtogether, thereport of
the Convention, oa hero furnished, will be (baud on« of the
boat Sunday-Bcbool documents ever is«ut«l. BupertjiUnd-
ontagenerally, who desire to atmigthcu theirown hands
in the. work, would do welt to take moasnrue to present a
copy, uotonly to each of theirteachers, but to oacb of thehead* of lamilina iu their congregations.

To[furnish so lull and completea report, has cent do
email amount of labor and money; yet the whole la fnroiab-
odetitho low price of & cents percopy, or$3,00per bu ndred.
f,or M.le b y K. C. 00C11BAMK,N<{: »t-, Allegheny, Pobllsher’B Agent for all thePorlodUwla ot the.B. B.Union. mrfi&td

OrioJ.F.Bl

WANTED—Beeswax, for which the high*
eat price'willbe paid by '

B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO,
corner Wood aed Iststa. 4bIB;UYIUf

®rto SbbHtisrmnrts,
Manhattan

Faa UfSTTRAjncs couf’7,
NEW YOItX-

Tot*l Atari*.

._SZSu.OGO 00
.... o<}

._s37o£E> CFJ

•titemest la made Id conformity with rtierttjulrrmmta of UinIt* of Peonajlrania.
T . „ N'i» Yoke, Jatuuo" 1. ISM.-

■m. t*
** *** i<,oe* paid np in ra-li, is SiM,UUO, which,•lU> tbe .orpiw, U m Ulo«:
b‘ n il wiJ in U*nk.„ 15^62‘9$

■ut»tu < JD »ni cc-n-.
. i n 5 ***° oo real estate, on which there

,«

nn°interest due andowioc...'JW,mu in)

VfcJ^ n Bond, par rains £20,000, innrkrt
i-. .*lnt *tock held by the Company, m cH-
__ _,""*** *w Inaofc with theamount loaned

" of ctoek,'(tamper andmarket tain*:
par Market

Yaloft- Value. Ixna

i.i
'IOOUO KVJtXI 9.1M1 I*l

5 $U)00 Co^ipoo Dond« ofHamil-
tonC0,0n10..

10 $lOOO do '"‘Vff
2 n.*1? 10 ~arl* ‘m KnflroodBund*

..... J((# i7i>,, J,.V)o (m.JJlwiiSUtoof Miwuorl OouJ. 1.000 600 ' ’hi*o ujhue* People’. luitQrau.n
«»[np«,y fltoek i,2fto 1.3*5 l.uui uo0 share, lunkof Commote-. . !,«« l.«10l .

. *® ,‘ r »c*n Kx. IWbk... l.i-oo UWUj 1 ”

i, fwklUnk,.. IJIOO mrr. T6-i nor: irrln* Ban* low l.fioo too ho
,

Jo i.ooo I,«m* { ..,
f‘ 'V«*D Rank l.;aM) 1,274/
‘ • lUuk or Cumin*, c* . i,;uw I :ttn

“ I'wk Ilank ] IM) I.l**at?lf,na *i*d OlooaKf, ‘ ]UldoulUllroad 10,000 7,160 ’ .. ,
“ *loo° ,ltood« q*U 0* Bn,iOLI- | 1 '(casoUnion Railroad 2,0*0 l,t«0 )

<oa^nTIrT[DB ln*nrauc« Co.
„

.Btock -—' I.nOO hOOfio»hnro*Bt NicholasRa 0 k 0,5*10 C./iOii 5,«w
7 $lOOO Coupons BlDktnemiultouhof Southern Michiganaud N. IndianaRailroadAmount of Premium# Dou„

Amount «t Intnrreton ir>TM(roeiita acurawL.

7,POi) G.IOU .VKW Ui
1,250 11

3,751 Ui

liabilities.
Amount of Lo*«4, in courun »(*-Utement flu, Toy uOAmount ofDlrlu«„d*, dedar.-d and unpaid... . oo

INCOME.
Amount of Cub Premium* rKeived
Amountr.flnt«ro« Money rwetred from tbo

inveetniuota

I’AYMENTS.
A moult of L*>**es paid daring tbo yearUo ilo do «bkh accrued prior to

tuo yew
Amouut of Dividend! paidduring tlio year
Amoonl ul Kxpenae# paid during tbo year. In-

eluding coaimitiiona and fee* to Agent*Amount of Taxe* paiddating the TearAmount of oil otter Rxponaeo of the Oo

On- and Countt or I hs
N*w You. /

a*J?i«LL AU lK PALU Priwiduct, and ANDIIKWJ.
*4IIXII, gocretary, of tbo Manhattan Plrtt Insurance- Onm-
P* \ofk» bolag daly ewarn, do rtepoaoknd *»y,tnat tbofoengning atatamenfa am tmo, and *howtho corn-ple.teitate of aaid Company, ou thofir*t day of January,
*" ,• * D“ •**!.annexed to tbelr namro, (a theo fCrlal•oal of aald Manhattan Fire luxoraotwOoropany.

Sworn before me the21tbof January, isi-j,
‘ >»,. , f wSnSd l JAS.Vr.UALB,

|3BAi.j Commissioner forPenurylrani*. .

SfAm or Nxw Vues, )
Cirr and Counttor Now Vo»s.) M'1 lIKHEDY certify that tho Manhattan Firo InanranceCompany of New York, {* In puaeoaloaof (lie aaeta in theforegoing etatement, aud that theyare of the ralno thereinset forth, and that *eliiOnmpany tapoawawdof aeeetaSToiK-
DolUut.

Ih° Tkll<<’ °f T*o Iloai,r' ,J “d FitlyThonaaud

In wltnea whereof i have Lereanto oet my hand and
omcial notat New York, thle nibetoeuth day of January,■igbtwn Uubdred and Fifty-Nine

IRRA, . I?*'”"’]
„

.
JAS. W- KALB,

|BKan.| Oomtnioahmer for Peniurylvania.
DABLifIOTOR a' BOOK, Affenta.

Ofticeat I. M. Pennock A <W No. ~

fc4M:d2w w|

HOMO XNSUHANCU COMPART

<‘l rv OF NRW YORK.
tto. C. LOOMIS, Afinl,

No.r,i» Wood Street, PittHburfth.

Capital andHatplai-Dol'n 1,077,000 40.

Nrw Vo*«, January I,lhtO.1.Gap ui fu>ck....4 4UW,ow) in)
- Number of abarr£ of itock (atarrtLmd U«.jux Ibou-tnnd•i. Amuuul of <ts»»a«ni«nt4 or instalments vu

•lock paid in, in .>a*h - f
' AitSKTO

I. pie Tallin, or burly ns tail* Uj«Real Kata!** brlj by the CompanyAoiotinti)f cuh uu haul] :i.......
•i. Amount of cash lu bahkn, aprcifj-

inK In whatbanka the atma ;ia depoeited,
Cnutlr.oataJ Bank.:

4. Account of cuh Inhamlnof artinta ami iuomraonf trsu*ml*Jen.0. Amouotof loanaaa«mr&l by t*)mU niid morl-gacra, constituting the lion tm n*&] e*-
lau*on which thets ia leu than due yrarfa
fl'iry^o 10" aod owio*‘ r*U *i

D. Amountof b«aM on V,« not
***'

been paid withinoc>» year.-vT
7. Amount duo Curu}>auj Ji.iTgtnriit''—‘

have twee obtained
All other < liim»dlig~fbn (' .ui|o»oyAmount of Bbrf'ki oerio-J by thecompany,
whether uf uojr Htate orof the United Mate*,
or of any incorporated .by of the llnit.ilHtati'j or of any i<fc«-r description. *p>-r|fy ,n| ;
tbr number •harmand the par and mmket
»alue of the fame; jar fl7h,i««>, market
value

600.4X0 ixj

Aui'iQiiiul Mork h»l>) hy the (‘otapiinr u(■•llateral •.eerily(or ioao.«,with tli*amountl.iatMaJ on each kin.! ut *tock, iU nor aud
l“*f sli3.:uxt market value.

In. Ainoont of aawwsraenta on theduck ~f th»
rnm|>any Called in, anddoe and unpaid.U Amountof premium note* for inland navi-gation risks
Amount nfpremium uocnUectr-d on tx^idns
leaned,at office

l'2_Amount of Interest on Inrmtrneuu'male b>tbacompany, duo and unpaid;(duo January1, 1569,) _ 14 I"1
f i or*,!' I.*) m

UARTUTIEa.I Amount of lusm <lg<> aoJ unpaid‘l. Aim.anl ofr theclaims for to—cowhich are in
• alt <>r contestedby th« company.
i Ainonntof lu—ca during Mio year, winchbare l«-en paid..— lie.717 hi
<. Amountorcialmaifor toeeeaduring the yearwhich bar* not been —tiled, a portion of

which U included In answer to No. 2 of thi*
division....-

*6. Amountut loa—a during the year which are
contented....

.. 6,000 py
f. Amount of ioe—a during the year roj-ortwl

* u companr and not octal upon 25
.. Af&onnt of dividends declared 111) urn oyK. Amount of dividend* declared due, and tin-

— -L 2tfl 000. Amountof divideudi, (either cash or scrips
khnl «nd 0...

10 Amoautof money borrowed.acil thanalnre
and awountofsecurity given noneU. Amountut ail otherexisting claims agalualthecompany, runtestod or otherwise. 872 ‘Xt

INCOMK.
I. Amountof cash premium* recrtTnl
*• Amount of premium uot.w, uken by th«company fo'r inUnd QkTigatlon rukj ...

3. Amountof premiums earned
4. Amountof Interest money rvceiml from tl*o >luventmrnte of the company ftflfcc<s 96
ft. Amount of income yf t£* company Imui nuy

other nnorrm.. 131
KXPKNDITURKS.I.Amount of laaar.< paid daring the year

- Amonut of lonm paid during the tearwhich ao-incd prior to the yearAmount at which thelom wrrecaucuatrd
lu were paid during

|t. Amountpaid and owing lorrelatnsraorepre-.miutna _
t&. Amount of rotiirn jirominma, wbctlx r paid

or unpaid
fi. Amnotit of dividend* paid (taring the joar.. 11l 4sn7. Amount of expense* paid during the year,

ibcludiDg i'i,uimi«.iioii4 and paid to the
ageuUan.t ..fllcm ..f the corupant

8. Amountof taxet paid by tbe company
(• Amountof all otherexpense* and riix-ndi-

tore*of thecompany
1. Amoiintorpronjimr,ryiji.teaodglually forrn-

ing thecapita]of thecompany
-• Amount or aal.l note*hei.) by ttiacouipauy

P,rt °_r tl>«’ whole of ihc capital thr-rtol.
‘lncludedalao In preceding auavcr.
t Amrmut paidlor ttioae two jUmt baa bead deducted tnu

Itroa* premiums. Net premiums shown in answer to fin
lUMtion of (action 4. Nothing now doe for either.

STATU OF NEW YORK, i
Cityant Countyof AVto JVrfc,tt. J*’ UAll'tiN* President, tod J. MILTON
3UITII, Secretary,of tho Homo Insurance Company »»f the
City of No*. York, to a>» personally known, being jotitaHt
dnlyawornidepooeand any, and each for himself aaya, that
thefornt’olQg statement and return of said Ooia|iaßy, tuadr
“I* to theDrat day of Jannary, A. ft. 185'.*, la jual, trueandcorrect, and that they aro the olDcera of aald Company as
herein stated. 1 1

(81gnod,) OUA9. J. MARTIN, Prr»ldcuL
J. MILTON SMITH, Secretary,Subscribed and sworn to before me, thin '.Nth day of Jan

nary, A. D., 185*1.
Wktuw ny hand and otadalanal.

BENJAMIN RANKIN,
[l*. B J (Vmmtiaalonor for Pennsylvania, In and for tlx

Stateof New York, 100 Broadway, N. Y.
Thla la one of the beat Companies in the United Slate*.—

F(re and Inland Riski solicited.
R. 0. LOOMIS, Agent,

No. 60 Wood it,PfUatmrtb.
;ned, aflor a faithful
ecommend MITOfIELL’S LIN-
,L A SHEPHARD, Druggists,

WE, tbo uitdersL.
trial cu cheerfully reIMKNT, Bold by HARTWJBLI

corner of Wood and Sixth iu.
Darid Dcha?eo,Allt*gbeny, I. Charles, Livery Stable.Joa. Craig,Diamond, " Allegheny,
<*■/«« Snyder, «• R. Roblaoo A Co, LibertyV Y'.9 lark,C,ly P®*l®*trian Direct, PltUburgh;

Jan. Illlanda,Keeerre tp, Win. Mcon,Orucer, Alleg’y
If*mPton» Pittaha’b, Samuel Young, Editor of

W. W- M*Jr, « Clarion Banner,
J. Old,Plumber, ** Qoorge Richardson, Taint*
J. Stewart, Penn’a B.R., *r, Allegheny,
DconrFayor; Allegheny, T. B. 8111,Plttalmrgb,Dr. W. A. Ward, Doutiit, Jan. Maglll, Allegheny,

rittebnrgh. j. g. Holnu-a, Pittsburgh,
John Uegmv, Tobacconist Bobert Craig, Allegheny,Liberty atre-t, 8. Rodger*, “

_

m ™

_

Chaa, Develop, *•

A NOTiOE^—Notice
JX b hereby.given that letter* ofadministration upoa
the estate of Dlaon Brown decraaed, lateof Lb« city ol Al-
legheny, bare been granted to John Wright and JuhoH,Slagle of taid city. All person* indebted to *aid estate are
requested to make Immediate payment,and person* haringclaim* against the aame to praent them, without delay,duly authenticated, for aottlement to

JOHN WEIGHT, >A . .
JOHN a SLAGLE. J Ad®

:le,Att*yat l*w, lOO6UIBL [fe£G:lawGwd*

Estate of ' »*-
c *1> Sil, ~l*tu-rs ofAdmiriletrnliao on tho t-sute of

*?« *!?» (ol theflnn ofU'Qaewon A Donglos,) late
ofOullio* town»hJp, doc'd, }iare boon granted lo the njb-Krilwr, (<> .»Uom all pereone haring claim* or demand*
•galntt Bold eilote u» re<|ueeted to moke known thosome ,
wunont delay, nod those Indebted thereto to make inune-,dUte payment \VM. DOUQLAB,tel&lawttd Na 77 \r„*ietreet. Pfttebnrgfa.

JENKS’ PATENT AUTOMATIC
PLY TR«pg,

Oo by deck work; ha»o • top ectchfof oorfkee of 2& oqtamiMbec, WUIcatch a quart PIU or cMc*q allot* la id hoar iflAere i»a **£gfy> and kill* (bon la Uio trap by Ibo m*-.“jW* P»fAi®d PebH IM9. Tb»y an DMtly mode andwill bo npplladto tho tradeoa liberal ieros by _

8. W. BMUHfPoUnfoe,
Wi BtgtOiw, Hvw Yak. |

iHtsctUflurouß.
PAPER HANGINGS

W. r. MARSHALI. & CO,

Nr () YV O I» R >7 I ,V G

NEU WALL PAPERS
Foil Sl’ltlNC SALES UF 1-V.i,

A.T THEIII OLD STAND,

»O . N 7 WOOD RTIIKKT

LATEST STYLE-t OF

FRENCH, ENCLISII AND IMEKICAN HOODS.
tml.lmdXwT
geo. r. white & 00,

W IL I. 0 I* E \-

THEIR NEW STORE.
wo. as nriH street,

near market,

ON THURSDAY MARCH 10th,

ENTIRE NEW STOCK. OF GOODS

When, tlmy will In, must lin|.j,y to nee their

Irienil.s nmi iMiMtomoris.

TilK IQU.VIUAN

Mustang Liniment
THE popularity ..I llu- ,s Mi stanu

IJKIKUT If OIMINW,.. .. 11. 1t,,. , ...l.iatuin»l theglobe Other article* i,. i md iliitrrei—
'l-.ie,nr Il.wniuU.Farriera. llanU.M, Farm. r*. l-.v,-., „„ t. , have practl-cnlly decnoiiatratei] n..* jv t tt.i.-ukl the«,>i|,i No.rtlcle ever Imforu recui.d Oi. n ,ndai...u.,ri

from Me-lical and >■■> i. *
R If E IJ M A T I S M

of y«r» sUmllng liwUn, t Ulrrn,Tatunni, Running Hurra. p. r .liu-i m.» Frinua.B>Fllliin Hunu, Bib., Bui., n.., lUinim,*nj all acbu* and pains upon jn-n*. ,u..i kiudr.d cumblaiot*upon r

HORSES. CATTLE, A<-..
such oa Ring Ih.ua, Gall,?«-r»tchi*. fJ|e»riu. IV.M Kwl hweo-ney, Il'M.f all, areaoLlnadand curtal |.j ||„.

MUSTANii UNI M E \ T.
VALI'ABLK IIitSSE SA

Ux S. LITOII, Ilyda l»ark, Vt, writw—-lliat thewaa euuaidered Worthl.v»«,'• (hi* c%r< . Hpa. In ) “t.ul
*ir«m thefree uv ..fUnaUng i.luiment, J have vold'hlm f,.r
fl-e* mull. YtHir Liulmct.i ha* la-endoing wonder* op hers.’

♦'*» ItftOAIIKT*t«T. PIIIHDIIFM*, I**(Extract ) “In liltingthe kettle from thuiiie ItU«oa»nc
nntuanagrßbhi, tilt-d over, and scalded my tiruxli very a.«
vrn.|y, almost to a crisp. It wa* an awful sight, The Him
tai.tf Liniment appeared to extract the pain. J { healed rap-
klly, without•orrn«u, an.l 101l uu near. of nrrounl\uan truly. “CHARLES FOSTER.”

Huch language an tlilai* but tlx- constant >n.i naturalecho whenever this article ti nned.
ThU Liniment U indispensableto plnutrra an .1 i.wto-rs ..Ihoraiw and mul-s. Mr. John Daniel*. Mootp.nxrv Ala.■old a slave for who «u r*Jlw,j fruni lltUir

hy Gits UoimrM Every family alu.iild have IL lb> »rry
particularand ru.julu- f..r the Mn-tang l.u.ux.nt all .l Uh.-
so other.

.Sold hy all dealer* throughoutNorth andS .nth Amcri. a
Europe and all the Islands ..f th..Ocean, for •“> rent* pi
cent*, and SI,OU per U.|il«

HAKNL.S A FA UK, New V. it.

Almi, Ly<>n 'h C**ldl»ratml Ine<vt Powilrr.
fej::.-odAw..mT

FKUILLAUY, Ih5D. KKoilllAUV, 1*59.
PIANO FORTES

FOR SALK BY
JOHN H

. IVE E X* L O R,

N.i. SI W.enl st., Pitteluir^li.

Till: N P.W :• i' AI. K i.i OCTAVE
CHICK CRING PIANO.

THE siibsi-riln-rhii*ju*tyi%i\itl in ...l.liti .n
I" » "plrndid «u*k the Sx-w Se,vo HtutkPiano*. ranting In price from tl..n to |p«i p,iUKCIIH’KKIIING NEW HOALK CHTAVK I'MNOS

Th- improvement n. the »Mavec»u.»U In acorn-
plete ebaugoof wl.al iafallad tt... *r,lr. u-ii.g a radicalchange throujdx-ui the r„tir,. pUnu. it ia in fact a new r«.
•freemen/ and is toUlly dilWi i.( to th.** made ..fe»..m-lTh) thosamefirm 1

The price of tie- m-w will U. from f:*.) toP 1"0 - according to the style oj U,e exterior. Fur liate h>JOHN H- HKLLOII,holeagent fur Chirkenng i PouV I'ianut, No M Wo*l .«tbetween Diamond Alloy and fourth ntrrot. rel*>

A SPLENDID LOUIS jnrgtptiT~T»»!W»>ed Piano, hy Rar-n,Co.. New York, with French grand action,| | 9 I 11ov«r strings, combined iron and wood frame, felt hammersof an entire new invention, producing a Tour of the mustdelicate yet powerfnj aweetneaa. Tha Plano Forte*of thisold and establishedhouse, lLiven, Bacon A On. .land aecnndto none in New York, and their uuUmueol* »ill he sup-plied Hmuigh John H. Mrlh.r,at the Factory prices fa New
*ofk, delivered at rut-fborgh, packed an.l r<-n<ly f„r »bneping. / •

SECOND HAND PIANOS -ais
JIO, t=s, l.ij, Ji, u,dCS^u9

0 lIICKERJNG .1 SO.NS’^^^g^
Klarn Loot* XIV Pluwju
“ carrwl moulding*.
*• nrl.ly rat’d wood.
“ powerful Toow.
'* Clifford style.

Dew upliftbt PUoo,
plainrutind coruorm.

. BOSTON PIANOS.
No Uww grand 7 i

•* IJO,47(>—A o»w prmad feate
~

** I9.IHB—A c*rr«xi moulding7
“ 111,731—AtifTßil moulding 7
“

A roost elegant 7
“ 20,6_P2—A d*« grand «■*!«• 7
“ ai,6'-*6—A new prmtirt wale 7

20.5.9A bi*w grand «»lo
•' 'X.XSfi —A roarwind
“ a>..VKt—A ruarwood plain

M tlx do
“ front earner* round.

IH.tH-i—A fan jr»ud : •• Bouton juice
“ -'■>.«>»—A roaewool |«l»in •• K. in Bnpto A ttV
“ ‘J'.-Vil—A rumwoml jiUin <sw do ju j,,
“ ‘JO.KW—A black walnut *>« do da di.
“ ai,6l7—A ruaevood plain oV, “ do do do
NOTICE.—Ploara ukf n >tir« thatnuy I’Unoou tin.UnofaleaanamUrr than .iO.OUO, will U> »old at a discountor Tcnp*rC>ut. IVir-n* raiding outof thecity, will

I.trw®direct ttoir l.dtors to JNO. 11. URLLOR, Ar*nl lorWhickering A Houa, No. hi Woodalnwl, PitUburKb.

,IAMLirs^B
MRI/U>KO\R, n'^Tll4 1 1\ octave jmrtablo Uelodeous with liarp legs. fCO,J do do Jo Jo do 75£> J » Plano style—very elegant 100

J* do do Jo Duolde Ueods 150The*. Melodcm# arepronouncedsuperior to all other* |.v“’■‘•ll Mason, Wm. Mason (he pianist,Tbalberg Webb,Hatter, Uoltsrhslk, etc. They liavo liwi awarded thehigh-wt premiums, at every Pairwhero exhibited. P..r aaUonlv
bT fePidiwT JOHN II MKLJ.<>fl, SI Wood *i.

*

Standard, Elegant and Valnablo Work.
JUST I H S H K D

Anew history of tiie conquestOPMKXJOO, uv R. A. WILSON —This (vauartnal
lliatur) ol I lintremarkable ereut—the Cortes Connnrst «4Mexico. The author itToctnally destroys aoiuo of tiiw tine
tb orl.» u tvu which Prescott's History of theCmximwt ..l
M.<xk<i la louiiJeJ—proving, roudmlvely, that the monktali chronicle* are not reliable; thatthe m-aUl.i.l ‘•iiistniv
wrltiugs," ami allegedaua*U,orn canningBctionH

Ttie work ol«« present* theanthor'a EM n red thought*.
111 reference to theaocieutdrlllr-atlon on this continent.anJ array* facta anj collateral evldeuc* |<, p,OVP t-evondu
cavil, thatevery vestige ij „f Rgyptmu „r Phmnkian origin.Nosubjoct«an bo more lntcr.stitiR , or mil excite grralrrad Aimlloii than to settle Ihoss ijmwtLna hitherto heldidJoul.t as to Uie origin of those wandering trllx-s abh-hpeopledthis Continentfor ages before Uolumb.o. .i.wovore.lit, the remains and taononn-uU of which still remainamong on.

TJinwork will andoubt-Uly rrvnramend itself toala-m'last ofriders ou each stdo of tho Atlsntk, by its patientiwnarrb, its largo mass ofenrionaand Intenwtlng facts itslgenlotis argumonts, and Its lucid, graphic sod attractive
Cloth, *2,50; Sheep,n*Jf Cair, £J,f,O.

.. . / JAUjyj CIIALLKN k RON, Phlta
freo on receipt of Hie price.

WM. B. {tKNToiJL,
No. IB Bt. Clair street, PJlUhnrgh.f«2C:<lAw_wT
-

Publisher* Agent.

GOIsOTHOUP A UOHNG,

Gas anij steam fitters, n,>. 130THIRD BTRKIJT, between Wood and HmiUiiirh] *ts,**7*’***"on •‘A* l 'l Chandeliers, bracket* andfixturesof all kind*.

utSwll*' All orders promptly

FP* H:iQcatlon* furnished for Cat
lic or

C°MtniCled *’ f "ny "P* 1* ,or
-

. mrklyd

New goods for si>kino‘ sales—We have In store, (and aredally rrcslriog additions
Ur™«

’ v°%t°r “J K««»rn U.uafxtorlt,„largestock. Tho assortment, quality and style* of whichcannot be excelled. Itconsists In pJt of JISrOH c?ot£T,bl° oil Carriage Oil SotuJTransparent Green and Bnff Oil Cloths. BoltIVansparant Window gbud**, Rally*. and Xrstyles ofaade Fixtures, Tsssxlt, Coid*, Ac.. A. The atn-n--tion of the Wholesale and Retail TradolsiuTlt.dtoo.itstock The prices, wo think, will giro sitl.r.wtton.
J.* U.PHILLIPS, VhA J.N At ciah >t

SUNDRIES—10U bbla. Ex. Futnily Flnuit;
do Rxtra ,1,,

lf'U do Superfine
26 do No. I Lard Oil.Ml liasea BUr Candim,2-'i do StearineCandle*;

M> do Olein* Soafr;
4<i do German da
i!5 do Palm do

In atom and for rale J»j UK A, LLOYD A KOILMVTII,
_

rnrf> Wnlrr rlrtvt.

I> JfMOVAL.—The liomuHiputbic Pharma-i» cy aodOoukaturuof J. 0. KACKUKKN bu t«*u rt-rnowl Trom Liberty utn»l lo NO. 03 SUITOPIKLO HT,between Fifthat.anil Diamondalley.
Material*, Picture* and Unit* of all kinds

always an hand. mrMtd J.jl.BACKQPKN A SON.

FINE TEA.—Justrec’d at Franck’s Fam-
ily Grocery and Tea Stora, Federal .L, Alt~heßT.C

halfchests ofthacbokaatfiarynnß Oulongatulwill he auldlor76cenUperpooad. CaUaodtryiu mPjFIRKNCII CUOeOLATfi—IO bxs, just ice
cdrtd bobfrom tli*mtDafiwtorw. Alio,Cocoa.

at whole*!* or retail, at FHAMCFd, federal at!Afieprtoj,

!■ Salt-
COAL OIL WORKS FOR SALE.—The

Ptltaborgh and Kochmtrr Coni Od Company baring
t•» eataldiabtnrnta, one at Mancheafur and one at Uochre-
ter, efTen tv «al« eitherof them, for thopnrposoof eoncen-
trating the tmioeaa at oi» point. Ji j* a chilliCOoeldom of-
f-nxl. The pnrchawr has every facility for makiug money
rmm theday he take* j-rwiriwltni' I’rlce low and terms
rri*y,_ Aj-pl) to A. LOOMIP, Treaa,

mr’ No, iS Fourth at-, PitUbnrgli.
SALE—A well establiphiHl Bakery

and Ice Oreom i»al.»m,|cK-atpJ in one of the l«vt sltn-
ali n« in the my,

mrViw!l'er 19,t:rnUM at TIIW ORTCK.

FOR SALE OR TO LET.—I The House tra
□ov. ,«o>pmlbj IL K. SMIuUTX, Kw a P

Street, hticjniie ..n lie- premie.* fr'^AUl

Sr\Lh. —A M'oonii handstf’amcnjjim’,
. (has !e--o in two throemonth*.) of thirty horse

-S ‘ 'tFoke. In inch ryliuder, weight of i«)ODda. all
..-ifiid-leand in c<» *1 ur.l.T. Apply to GKO. W. BPNN

; &><m> "‘deof Old,, slriv-t. third dtwr West,.! the Inanauhl,Allegtieny liyz,

li’ilß MALE OR TO LET.—A l:,r-o tw„
ishiry h.i.-t l.inliiinc. hW feel long by fn-i ui.le. on

•ir,e(. Allegheny city. Has ten bor— powrr
»tean( rbgme, in g..»| »ni*r; a ill |>e rented in room*. • iih

I T'*rkl ,r of- Apply to (Ifca
, * I'ooth«lde of Ohio Street, third door artist ..f the

Allegheny.

Ij'OK SALE—I 7 si. ros ol Land in Ohio tn..
Umllrtfrom Allegheny r„j. 1 mile fmjn the Pfff

I and C K Itstati'n at Kdli,". i. Aj.j.ij |„ gm» \V BONN,sunlll of Ohio *1 ,.’<| i). , r a,-.!,.) t h., I d .nn.lul tile-
gheny Cliv. |.,

SALE. - Niitrs fur ~k_
Imiw. Fenders, CoalKcqiUi-a. Suit li -iit,
in eel nrodd pieces, the KFesl I'nrcnt Und Iron.
the articlefor brelllog ever uitrolnr.,! In U.is‘>r j—r
ha|s* aijy other, city. I willrelnnil the price in any cam.

; when-it fail*to pt»,ro what l represent u. Il<>usekr<.pei*'
Hardware, the l>e«t selectisl stuck in thecity, andas cheap
as the i heapest, a* th» lr>>u City Pt»re VVar.-hoiiiie of

! WW. iiUADoIIAW, (.’'neerseor to T..1.Craig ACo .)

No. 104 Wivvl street,
‘ All*. rt« ofJobbing dotio at short' «t notice. Orders by

mail ah illrvc.-lre prompt attention frl2

1?(hl SALE—A Kurm 249
10<lctr«ueU. 4>l in meadow, balance well timbered, all

well impioveioenl*gi¥«| hewed log liOU**, R««»i
b»rx, g>-*l orchard of As)ur ttuu fruit trues of dlllemit
kinds, ijitusti. in W.-stinoxland county, mile* frnm Ufll-
*td»- station P. It K Tlw i* oho of tlx- best grazing farms
In the i>inity, au>i will Im» s>dd at a great barcaln. Apidj
t..UW>. W. ItUNN. South side o| of

j tl.o Ilian,Olid, AileghoiiyCity p.JO

FOR SALE—*AIO arrrs uf land in Lijrnnier
IjL Westmoridand co ,on the ilreehsbnrg piKs,I ixilm tpom l3 mil-s from l*t/oIK-; well wa-

| Imd;»ipd w<*ll timbered. Will bo sold low for c»di, nr will
| trade fur city property. Applyto UKO. W. IIU.NN, South
| «.<!•. ofOhio street, 3d duurweetot the Dianund, Allighony
ri*y-

;
_

ja24

Fine private residence fores
BJ)LB.—The snbicribcr,Idtending to n-aidn per-JtyJ[

! niaoeritly at hi* country seat, near hast Liberty, offer# jor
-alehti Kealdcnce «q w-c.-nd bauk* Allegheny City, corner
"f Sandusky et and South Common. Apply to
_Mti Ijmd A. PKADLKY, No. 4 Wood stm.L

Foil SALE OR KENT—Onrtw’«Htory (!*
Frame Dwelling ami I acres of land, ajh.ining jjUg

tin*property of Jihn Wright, n« tp. Prior vwy h-w. jlm ,
•I'l'for JaV4 U ATT A WILSON.

FJR SALE.—Tb«f uotlerßigned ‘'ffera 5-3 >for salt* his prnpvrty in the Borough of Bewick-£B 1ley; a fine largeBrick Dwelling House, Frauiu liarii andStable, Ilrick Spring House, Ac., with from ten to forty 1
acr«** of ground, a* the porrhuMT may desire. There in a 1good Orchard of choice fruit, and thegrounds about thf. 1
ID.use nri* oruameutedwith shade tree*, shrubbery, Ac. It
i« a most desirable pmjH'rty for n conntry home, and will
Ik> sold oq very reasouahla terms, for furtherpartirnlarn
eiKjain* of J. W.F. WIIITK, Attorney at Law, 10« FlfUistri-ot, Pittsburgh,or of tin* snliscrilier on thopremtiea.

JoliWtr R. HOPKINS.

li’INE COUNTRY KESibENOE FOK«
BAI.H HJI KKNT —The subscriber olTen for aali»EPs

nr rent that deligtitfui Country Boat, now occupied byAdam Uoineman, in KcwrvoTp, ailjacentto Allegheny
City, nomprining l ight acre* of cholco land, with modern
builtBrink Dwellingof 14 room*; Grc«n House, SpringHouse, linin. Sul.Hug, Tenant Hunse, Ac. Four acres am
underGrape, whidi promise* to ba themost rolnahloVino*
y*rd in Die county. Thom aro several hundred PmitTrees, A|i|.li-h, Ihstm,Chnrrie*, peaches, At, most of whichhad IH*-n importedat greatcost, and are in fine condition.The wholn is prime laud,highly cnltivatml and inipruvoi!,ami ■ituatii] Inapoaitioncommanding a Hue view uf the
lau citiiw andsurrounding conntry.

n. n. itYAN.

For sale—32o aores of linely timlxircd Iland in Gallia county. Ohio; well watered,Ml miles
Irum GaliipputU, tuil.nfrom tho Ohio river. ’ Will be
sold low fuf cash, or will lake gi»*l improved city projicrtyeiilx riu Illtsburgli or City. Apply to GEO. W.
BUNN, Botith side ef Ohio stm-t, 3.1 dour wi-st of the Dia-
mond, Allegheny City. j.-vj

FOR SALE.—A tPaGt of land containing
nineand one halfacre*, sitnate on tho Ftmrth StreetlUiaii,niauit thf.u mih-a from lie* Court Uoneo. Will be

sold low lor CR-ii. ln.|irirc of
IRISH A MACKKN7.IR,

o-rI J--.llf Att'y* nt law, No. GO Fourth stm-L

OKEIjoN BREWERYKOKSALE-Sitnuu-d
un St«vi-n*>o street, F.ighth ward, Pittsburgh,frouiine

•>U said slrf-el |JS f.v-t l.y IUU feet back, in gissl onlermxl
omditiuu. Pi««*eiou can U> givenTniniiHlian-ly. For ref-
•Teixa. coiyMiit Khinle* A Venn-r, at their Rn-wery In Pitts-
burgh, or <)i«o. M'. huiith,at his Brewery in Piitnburgbor
Wlxv'lmg. For term* of mlo apply to

feidm.i WM. M. SHINN, 137 Fourth-t.,Pitt*l.nrL-»).

Rolling mill site situate on
TUB MQNONOAHKLA RIVER FOR SALK.—This

property ailj ilns the Pittsburghand Un«ton Copper Works
and has us« of the best landings na the river.

A. W. GA/.ZAM, 137 Fourth stmoL

S’TTEAr M MfLiTWR -SALE OK KENT.—
FVanfh Flouring 3liM In Lawrrricevilln, fronting CO feet

on Ch-etnpfStreet and extondiugback IUO feet to Bwalt at.
For full descriptionand terms apply to

fel’i AUBTIN A OO , .V» Fourth st.
XT’ <» SALE . —A very d**r»ir- P®
A aJM.- two st.TjJlrif, 1 .Dwelling House, in
orde.. w.-ii>-r fiitnf.-s,-ituaT—- .Dlweil TtreeuNo .v.l, Sixth «si i, ihire I„ w . i:ix|uire on th. prem-ises, orof is).. IV ATI' A W i |>’.).\, giW 1.t1.e. I I -I,

Ohio Land for Sale.

TIIE h«ib*onlier offers fur sale pootioii u-n,townvli'p tu, range 10. Stark county, Ohio, coinnxmlyknown a* ‘f|’»wman’s containing 6D> vn*. im
sitnaUsJ tlinv mil..* west of Mavsillou, on the su*t. Road
leading to Wouater, and within about two milm of tlte Pitts-
burgh, Ft. Waym- *:el Chicago lUilrua.l. Tlie -oulh, costaud north-eastquarters are partly cleared *ud improved—-the remaiuder is covered with superior liioU-r—and th*wh.de 1* well watered t.y eprings and ruunixg atreams
Till* secte.b Is coosi.We.l the one*t body ot laud m th*
Oonnty. It wdltw w>id oodivldedur iu ■{□«rtrr* to snttpnrchaei-r*. To tbowwho d«wir* tu invest m real DelateaIletter oppurtnuity is rarely ofl'TwL

.

J- R- SWEITZER,

Elast' kuKnacl:' for SALE.-Th'o
StF«aiii Eni:in>. »ad Ulowing Cylinders lately iu ute at

UirsAllenttiwn Atithrartte Fumarrs,
This machiuery i« in gr«»l ~n|pc, sp.t ha« U«-n tetnov.«l

in of au euLargcueot of thewoebs tr-.}uiriug
>iJI |>«rti>-nlir* nisy l>» application to thn

•olwr.l-r,aMI.-Oillp.-oJ th* ACDRttXtWN IKON COU-I»ANy. N.. 1t.:,, WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.
JOS. CABOT, Prmid.-nt.

KOLi.INO MILL ANU OALVANIX- FS■ ncj noii.is ran hale-ti.. EHimitation Ititmia Sbmc Iron Manufactory UaJvaimnTWorki and flior.lfactory, in tbu IS-uouch of UrK.Mnu.rt
it) lbs County «>f AUcKh-uy. I’.i. or. the UououguL U tirrrand theConnclh.nlKan.litalic, niil/nir*rid- to I mill*. AJl .iouo bar Iron mil* »n luruari-a—oi.l> an Improvedair Unfit Iftit uace. Tl.t-ac work* w ill make Ofta-u buudn.P*
tuna ..f sheet Iron In year Tbetialvaoiring Work* art. ina separata building. gcrsmUnu laudat tlx. mill door,offer-ing mriliUoa l»y railroad or utawml.-al L> auy point io n.eUwlto.l States or Canada.' Theream two and • halt acresT.f .
ffTuuiid. on |u»rt of which U,., work-, stand, the remainder !
hrmc bauds utm. Building Lot*. ou a leading *trcet. 1 h.-m *
aroeight (oal iuimw In right cl tb* worka. of tbemoat su}.*.rlor 'jiulity of f-oul, at trom two to lour and a halfcrt.Up r !buth.-l, dellrerpj at thework*. I'uanuwioD girsnen tintof
April next. fyr particulars, spplvto JI.U.UILI'IN !

ja-t:lai;«ial : Wilmington, iMaw-u... !

W.S.dl c. 11. THOdSUN'2)

NMlV\| SIiIKXS FOl!

I
t|)K kvdrstuuctiblk

double extension skirt,WITII|pATKNT FTKLKT FASTENING,
HAOB WITHOUT SEWIXO.

:tnir.-r**lly prenounced“tbo axwt perfect Skirt cTrrmvle.

THE GOSSAMER EXPANSION,
Tho lightest and moat graceful Skirt ever produced.

THE PICCOLOMINI!
By moan, of claapa-tbUl~antif.il and economical carmencan I*, taken to pi.d-s, wa*h*d, and pot together again ai

All the abor« haru Thnmaou'a raiebratad patent Watch
Spring Bn-tlo, and amstamped with »nr namo and trade
mark (the crown.)

Vor *a»f by Ibn|>rincipalrrtaileni enrjmhern.
W. 8.1C.n. THOMSON,

233 Bruodwaj, Nm* Tork
SH;\VlJV<jr JNI A.CJ £ilN£2l*,

L4DB, WBHSTBS <k CO
SEWING MAO ii IN E S',

An> acknowledgedl.y aft j0 j* r»K BKST.
Th«j »rr more simple and durable lu roiulmrtion lliau

aoy other. No family »ln>>iM bewithout «mo
Ttu-yIIKM, HIND, UATIIKIt, BTITCII AND FKbL

For Tailoring and fitting they areunequalled, mak-
log a atrong ahdelastic team, from ao ordinary sj>onl, and
» PAIR LOCKSTITCH on Loll, .ijo. „r th„m.t,.rUl -.,,1

A. JU. MAIISIIALL A 00, Ag*nta,
Allfghony City

OOR MOBICAL FRIEND:
T,rclcr pajlgof Popular Music/or Tm Ccuf.
“Our Musical Friend” in fillptl with the

Lout Piano Solo*, Darla, Sodrs Operatic, At in*, Polka.',
Marurkna, Quadrilles, \V'*l! /<•* and erery olber specie* of
mcricnl cwnpoaltion f,.r Voter and Pinoo by theboat Amer-
en and EuropeanQnuipuaora; printed on full aised ramie
paper.adaplnd to *vcry grad" ol performer.

Tiiounto quantity of mnaic, procured fruiu the
pablinlirn would coat more thanton times what wo charge.

A y«*r’a.agWriptiop to “OUlt MUSICAL Fll[KN'D,”»ill
HOonro new.nuil faxlibraabloaumtc worth at least TVo Hun-
dred IhJlttrs, ami entirely sufficientfur thehomo circle.

PRICK TEN CENTS, WEEKLY.
Yearly, £■. Hall Yearly. Quarterly, sl,_‘

V.dtimeconinieuie.l mi the 1«{ Dxrmhrr,
C. B. SKVJIiUJJt A CO,TruprUors

IH >'ranbfurt aNrw Yurt.m,l:lind»«T

A DIE S
UIWU3 AND CHILDREN

Can nJwayi l hi aujipUaJ niiii nitialantlaland n*«at fittln"
BOOTS AND SHOES

if «-v««ry i}rm:rlpUun which aro Doing bol<l off
OIIKAP FiJH CASK.Al Ihn cheap {Store of

.__
_ JAMRfI_RODB, 89 Uaiketit

1 ( ) BBLS. PRIME BONE SET forVale" byA
r V HARTWELL A »nspnAßl>, J

earner Wood nod 6lhit.

3,000 SOBA '7 HARTWELL A BUKMiABP. cor. Wood * Cth rt.
GROSS AYKU'S WOBM CONFWOv TIOW ferula by

HARTWELL it 8BEPHABP, <or.Wood A Cthit
AnDoZ. BCERHAVE'S BITTERS, foryy «loby HARTWELL A SHEPHARD,

Vn&A*,ptnm Wood ud Mbft.

ilmuannrnts
A GRAND CONCERT,

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL, will be
tfi'enon NKXT MONDAY, March 7lh, is LA FAY-ISTJK HALL, by SIGNOB OIAHBONI.

!I«- will l-o amistod l.y STISB BCBIBA, MII9. DOWNING , .W.«KLKBKE,O.OUEBK, V.DKIIAM.N. AM Sfj£DI.K. A. KLKHKR, K. FOKRSTF.R and H BHECQT. ■ •»MFL“i. h'jWNINU win sin* CsraUnu from Ouena Er- ' 1
n*n.. dr. MUiS SCRLBA will pt-,form Sn from ..-•'ltln< o|M*mt of I‘untaiil, SotunanibQU, besblta several Enu- ihull f.ium l.y U-tli tlu> JaJi<w. 1

MR. «IAMUONI will ulng someof tlio best Italian Comicton° ‘TMi.OIUBIi.BJ
Tl' *ol ynwleltos, in rich Variety, will make npthe l«1anc» of Ihoprogramme. *

Tickrl* includingreserved seats Wcents.
The sale of secured m*ta win commence on Friday morn-uii *

n
rch 4Ui * at n - Kleher A Rro-’a Music Store.Ay-Pi»K rmmm.w can bo had stall the Music Store. mr2

Educational.
SEWJCKLEY ACADEMY—ACi.ASSIOAL

*ftr. Couatkem. Roaipisq Scnooimb Hots, ou the I*-ft. W. AC.R. it, lg miles from Pittsburgh.
HKV. J. ft. TRAVKLLI, A. U., Principal.

The THIRTYTllTltDftKSaiOJi will rommonco cn MON*
PAT. May 2d, I Aid.

TtKMit, ja>r session «•! fm« months..— ..

For Citcabir*. Ac., enquire of John Irwin A Son«.C7Water street, orT. 11. Nevin A Co., 21 Wo.«i strcet,oroflbe *Principal, ftewlrblry, l*a.
__

_mrt:2nw»iAwBtP
Penn Institute,

CORXEK or Penn and Uancoct streets.Tin!' emmiiiß term will commoner on TUESDAY; 31»t
hut. A limited omahor of pupilsmay obtain admlmktt.Terms for Tuitionau.t Stationery, $22 per session oftwenty Itwo Wwti. au24:tf J. M.tfMITU, Principal. j

Co Act.
TO LET—A three story Brick Uouse,<asituated uu U.n.l, l-twcen S*T.»nd Hint Third TO
« un gas, hot and cul.l water, Am IrtAAQ JONES,Biri:l\«.| comer of lions aud First «ts.rPO LET Two W eU lintshcd two ntory £BX Rrl.-w Pafilitigs,c-mtaining ninenximeacb.on fcSjjj
Wyliw street. uo»rChatham, within Ore minotre*»*£??*“■ %

tb'» I wst-ollice. Enquireof \

_.nrl:dlf Dk. B.A.OTRRnT,2J7P^«^^^
T^l EET—A comfortableJL Dwelling containing sirrooms and ,’•**.
situate cn Washingtonat, Allegheny Oirjv-,*°\ '£*'<s&

_ fi.JL
rO LET—A Store Boom on Fifth StvlC. .In themost draireblo location on thatgreat thor» fetoom-nfare. Apply at IS6 Libertystreet.

*

_!‘i_ RIDDLE. WJItTg fe CC.

T?f? r,TTwj 1:lrKI:firs ‘-clns3 BweMnSiXto let,with all the modern improvements. figg
, ,n UITCfIOOCK. McCREKRY A CO,

_

No. U£» Second and Second at.
T!,' A three s'fciy lirick"i)weLine«Q

l‘o*uw. coutainiug *; rooms. M«. +1 Coo(rresw«trr*f
hoouireof jail WATT A WILSON. Uterty^~
T° —Hint desirable business F?JBX stand witt; dwellingniuchcd ou thocorner orElLiberty and0 il.vm stn-cta, will adapted for a OmtiyS*,:nry Store, being .cvnpi.yj as such fvr the last ftarttirtny.wrs. Ka-julre of R. U. KINO, )

- •• _ N<.. 21IUbertjatreU.:|
rro LET.—A eumfortuble brick dwcll-AX ing,containing «i»rooms andfinished garret tit.B3 '
UAto 00 o‘llAreStreet, U-twrou Liberty and Penn. RnqS#f Ual, l K. il.KING, No. 211Liberty*!. r- •

TO LET—The Warehouse Boom and UfEconow ocenpiM hy Porter R. Friend A Co., t»S Frwu .
a"“«Lofts suitablefor storing c.»ttou. ,

J!S_ !. iSAUnmcKKTico.
FOKKENT—A Lot 144bylU(j feet, on whichare erect«d, BoilJiuga, Stack*, Ao, rendering itanita*
«.‘rJ!r »uD, |k ‘hd °*mMß£ “ tHtlDe, eitnate On Denmanstreet, Birmingham,oppositeßansman's Coal Depot. Kn.

ALEXANDER KINO,
... _

Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

pOK KKNT —

~
”

C-nin.VnT "‘ABEHOOSB, No. W Market Street, nd-Jolning N. Holme* Abuna, finished end ''jelred in tlia Bestauntier trem cellar to pm ret, forwholesnlo end refill dryBi«hfa baijuess, with k .r animal a large three atwyWnr
*

XTI drr
r"‘r' o JvllS 'VAY. Ja,Udtf SawlckleyTiUp poebOfflcfe.

tEitJ? Auction Salts. C 1
**• UAVia, Auctioneer.""*

*«ln« r /Ktim No. M Flftb ‘
"JNTEKS * mTuTtES "V.•uesiUy morainfr, Marehftih, at JKJor«, corner of Bnltbfield atraet /I ha aold, lbn eotiie•lock: of 'BheK- fFUtorra, Ac., of that «tboc*n», /

. P lu. DAVIS, Antt.

„s\ ••

* T- W. iO.K.K. at trivatb,**. • ,Q |f,t# to lullporrhaarra, by
.. •

-

p- M- DAVta, AncL.No. 64 FlPtti it
•tin lb- lOBIS k GO., Hrrehni its’ Kitnnn;
ALDAUI.E STOCKS A'. AUCTION—-WHIIwfuti at the Merchants’ Kubango, on Tbuit. .

>T * urpnln K, March 10, at 7‘4o’clock, , ■ '■Ml "hare* CiUzen«'lnj*uraucoStock;
S aharea M. A M. Dank of Pitubunrbl-l *• CiltTrn*' •• u b '

-I *• NorthernLibert; Bridge Stock;I l *
" Pennsylvania Insnrouco Co,

_ AUSTIN LOOMIS A Of.ror7 Stock Broken, 68fourth it.

Stock sales by Austin coojus &
CO, AT THE SJKRCUANTS’ EXCHANGE EVERYTUUUSDAY EVKNI.NO.—Bank, Bridge, loauranceCupixY Btork, Boot) end Beal IWtale aobl at publicat tbo Merchant*’Exchange by

„
AUSTINLOOM I 8 A CO.Note*, Draft* and Loans on RealEotate negotiated cm

reasonable term* by AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO.“21 Stock Note Broken.M fourthft.

CURB FOR CONSUMPTION!
DU. CIl L'UCIULL’S DISCOVERY t

Winchester's Genuine Preparation of Dr.
J. F. Churchill's Compound of

THE HYPO PHOSPHITE
ofLIMB, SODA a*OJ POTABH,

* wicmc akan»T ro* C, «~u»nTor
C O N STJ M A ?IQ N

,

THE great Chcmico-Medical Discovery ofthecelebrated Dr. J. F. Churchill, of Parfa, fir* iadeKnown by him to Iho French Academy ofJl«Jkine about 2
*f2» .marta tt new and important era in tbeumlaofMedical gefenen.

timo in thehiatory of the world,has a
REMEDY been toaod that sorely itrikna at the very foun-dationrf Pulmonary tHuau.and by restoring thedrkeient
chemical dements •>/ Mr &&>>*. Increases tboprinciple"which
constitulri nervovr or vital force, invigorating the nutri-
tive function!, tiw\ thn» not only CURES, but aim pRg.
VENTS, tliedevelopment oflbi* hithertomoet fetal Scourgeof the lmman race.

49~Caaflon (o tb« Pnblle.'dVariouspreparations arealready in the market, purport-
Ihr to be bast'd on l>r. Churchill's dfacorery, against which
wosolrmuly caution l»'th tboproleatioQ and the public.

Let UO ono U» d«virod, hot ask for and a« only tfc,
pamtioo boM from (lie • ie General Depot la tLalfnit*,!tiucn, Nu.WJobn.twt, rfirr
tnreof J. Wixcurarsa,by whom alone S£•Criptioil la put up IS A RCUABtI AXJt CnOUCaILT e-Tn.»V\,T1« .11 Nerrou.or Kcrefolwi. j^u
»'«*■*. it fa aaoTemlgnand invaluableremedr

W "•**-

4&*KKAD TUB TESTIMONY “*M's^ttjsassfasjsa
tssss.
nounT A 3 TO till VILLInrF,<mihr Rortk

“TLU Medicine Is scfeuUflSi?nre£ ,̂/CX *

Sfl Ilf dlLSII? pSISLIiV
... .

in“*ty-«lglitcwe* in which thiamuody was
mu’

tl ‘lr,y'*’To,n »*r» la the indpiont,and twenty three“ft*, etageaofcownapdon;there-
W lil Jf? l*yonJ h°p®- With theexceptionof the lat»

•Wchwwemuch benefited,ail but three, which
rworcml perfectly.”"“*s3l, er three bottlra for $5. Single bottles only, fa

coacewftMbu |o/uf*on,eont by mail,prepaid, when apedaS*
ordered. Allorders for three bottlesor orerwiUbe neetbyexprees at costof theparty. Druggists moat tend their or*tiers direct to the undersigned, or they mayhave a differentand spnrioo*preparationsent them.

Oonnlne Preparationof Dr. ChorchUP*Compound of the Oypopluatptiltra ofLlmo, Soda and Potashu sold at wholesale at thesole General Depot. 49 Johns*
*?**“' V”*’'*'11'*" ror«UU» .lmiirwa throoriioitthe United Statoa. Circolsre and all urrrwwy InfomSS*,
Rlren to all parties cucfuoing a stamp. fVT coovraln*»ll*recetringour IrUeia, cormpooricntj are romieated
-Box 2JSI" in «!dit& to the regular *“

, . , i WJNCIIKSTEB,

■roEusr uroAKr s co~Alltshinr City,

AS«S,““«?ss
“*“• ““‘SjgJJ4

Jiotirra.-
UosaNQAHXLi Bxmaz, 1

—
_

Pittsburgh.March 4th, ISO./President' and Managers of tho
nonmdx4>.t,,p*t ‘Lt‘f .CTr'c,inK® Cridgeorpr tho RJvmr Mo-

hav.rthhiT^^11 ia tlm county ofAltiyhcny,tbjcinna "T *d ‘>o4 «>UB P£S CENT, on
Stockholder* nr nLf11 . taoctiu' *Lich will be paid to the

' J°UN TIUW, Tmsnnrr.

8.58*9^tho ••tV.fupony fivr em-tiog a OfflCMa of
River, ,H ,,*wUe Plttsbnrgiu, In
will l-o held at thoToll Ihuuvi M
bridge, on SHINDAY.Ihe 7th d,y
o’cliskrw. Mifcfmcwl chc Wil. 3

Erie, February, 6, • |
H Notice.—An Election f.n*

st-v.-n Directors < f tho EriJ. Canal Cotnrwny,
nmmfi g v or, will 1—held at tbeirrfllce. Inlb*city ofKrW>
on the MUM'AY OF 51AUCI1 NK.\T.

f.Odt.l A. 11. CAUQIttY, Secretary.
11ST log OF thb Pm’W. W. AC.K. K. Co., >

Pittshargh, February 25,15£9. j

jT'S^Xi'Tit’E.—Tin- Animal <»f die
ftinkhold.'i* iu the “Pitteltr.ii h, Fort Wayne and

Chicago UailnmJ C-'niptuy” wilt K" i>»ldat tho rurtn*of
BOARD (IF TR.4DK.in thecity of Pittsburgh, on TUES-DAY, tl>« .".nir d*) nf March neat, at .1 u'ciock, r. |,U
which time the . f the Directors fur the yewr ISOS,will l>e preseuti-d.

The fhi-tion tjr iifl.ru Directors to serre the ensuing
year, will t*. h. ld»t thesome place ou WEDNESDAY, th*
3uthpruxiui.T, at a. h.

Th.- Transfer B.k?k7>nn t»- cicwr.l fr,.m tho 21at CoSWh
of Msrch. both ioclutive. and IhehoM.niiifstick la tbftOhm and Penusylvania, Ohio and ln<ftac*,or Fort Wayaoand ChicagoRailroadCompanies, which has not been cun-
V.-rt Mini«. thestuck of the new company at thattime,willuot t .> calitlisl to votcatraid election.

htockhulders pre«.B tin g their certificate* of stock In thisCompany in any Ticket Agenton theHue ,i( tRp will
sold HU Kxrtirsieii Ticket r«ini that Station to Pitts-burgh ami relnrn Tr Ou« Faro th,. round trip, goodfromMarch ’JNth to April 3d, both inrlexivo. By order of 4hoPnnidi'ut. fc->:U AUGUSTUSRRADLEY, Sec’y.

Ai.IiKUIIKNY~ INSI'RAaiCE COWPAMY.
Notic e i- licn'by pycn tliat in pnrsu-

Mice ~| theat« ..fAssembly relating thereto, and lha
charter of iucorjK.ration ajipruved January 27,1550, Books
tonceivc sahecrlptiuu to Uie Capital Stock of thoaALLB-
UDENY' INSURANCE COMPANY" of PltUhurgh will be
openedat tho MERCHANTS’ EXCHANOB, Fourthrtxwt,
Pittsburgh, on MONDAYthe HtnDAYOF MARCIISBYT,
to remain open Lrfire days, (unless tho stock be sooner
sttlwribe.!,)from 10 k. M., to 4 o’clock P. U, of each day.

Thu*. M. Howe, I
Harrey Childs. i
Isaac AL Petinock, IJohn A. Wilson, IA. M. Walllngtbrd, I
Janie* Langhiin, I
Qeo. W. Can, I

Midrd

conxifnioiixu.
: Jm. B. Murray, I
W. M. Lyon,
Isaac Jones,
Geo. K. White,
Robert Beer,
Alexander Speer,
M. W. Watson,

| C- O. lin*sr>y,
Jno.-D. McCord,Geo. W. Jackson,
Alien Kramer,
B. B, Sterling,
Robert Patrick,
I>. *L Dock.


